PT. Textile Jaya Gemilang is a textile company that has a cotton fabric finishing unit. In the identification carried out the company still produces waste and has not yet carried out an environmentally friendly process. Therefore efforts are needed to identify waste in the process of finishing woven fabrics to make the process environmentally friendly by considering the level of eco efficiency and eco costs to determine the proposed process that is environmentally friendly. This research includes steps such as analyzing value stream mapping to find out activities that have value added and categorized as NVA. Furthermore, measurements of environmental impacts were carried out with LCA (Life Cycle Analyzing) and then gave a proposal to provide a proposed process with the 6R approach (reuse, reduce, recycle, remanufacturing, recovery and redesign) in the process of finishing cotton cloth obtained by waste, namely in appropriate processing, defect and waiting time . The results of the Life Cycle Assessment showed results for a process of 248.76 pt, for Life Cycle Impact Assessment Damage Category Human Health of 4.8813 DAILY, Damage Category Ecosystem Quality of 310,000 PDF * m2yr and for Damage Category Resources 1615,646 MJ surplus . Eco cost is Rp. 608,425,018.2. Proposed environmentally friendly process by raising the level of green manufacturing to recycling and reuse.
INTRODUCTION
The development of the industrial sector has had a positive impact on state revenues but also has a negative impact on environmental problems caused by industrial waste and excessive use of natural resources. The industrial sector in the last fifty years uses half of the world's total energy (Dornfield, 2014;  Gara-Reyes, 2015; Prabowo, 2013) . In connection with the scarcity of natural resources, issues of global warming, management of waste, and government regulations regarding the environment have begun to be tightened and will be a challenge for the industrial world, especially the manufacturing industry in addition to competition and changes in a very fast and dynamic business environment. Sustainability Manufacturing (SM) is often interpreted as the creation of economically valuable products through processes that minimize negative impacts on the environment, save energy and natural resources, and preserve natural resources and energy to ensure their availability in the future ( To reduce waste and minimize production costs, lean manufacturing method is an effort made by a company to increase production efficiency ( Rinawati and Sari, 2012; Sangwan, 2011) . Adding value to products (value added) such as disposal, excessive activity, does not provide added value. Lean manufacturing is a systematic approach to identifying and eliminating waste through continuous improvement, in order to create a smooth flow of production processes with fast lead time and little waste (Javal et al, 2010; Prabowo, 2017; Rinawati et al, 2013) . To overcome the impact on environmental problems caused by industry, a concept was created that aims to tackle environmental problems. This company has a vision to become a leading textile company in Indonesia. To support the long-term and shortterm goals of the company, this study can be considered by the management to improve sustainable development by applying related concepts.
Sustainability
Manufacturing with the approach of supporting methods of lean manufacturing and green manufacturing as "the creation of economically valuable products through processes that minimize negative impacts on the environment, save energy and natural resources, and preserve natural resources and energy to ensure their availability in the future (Carvalho et al, 2011; Heier et al, 2007) . In the implementation of SM aimed at achieving sustainable development, this has been stated by the world commission relating to environment and development which means that sustainability development as development meets current needs without compromising the ability of future generations to meet the needs of the company itself (Gasper, 2017; Liker, 2006) . Lean is a process management philosophy originating from the Toyota Production System (TPS) described in detail by Taiichi Onho and Shiego Shingo. Lean itself has a focus on reducing waste to increase value to customers as a whole. Lean is also defined as a strategy to achieve sustainable development results through reducing waste from all manufacturing processes or systems in a company (Carvalho et al, 2011; Tseng et al, 2013) . Green Manufacturing (GM) is a manufacturing practice that is safe for the environment every phase of its journey (Rinawati and Sari, 2012; Rinawati et al, 2013,; Sangwan, 2011).
METHODOLOGY
In the steps that must be done in this study as well as identifying problems, conducting literature studies, collecting and processing data and analyzing the results of a study. and finally is to conclude the results of a research that has been done. The following is the research method flowchart used in this study in Figure 1 .
Data Collecting
At this stage data will be collected and information needed in the preparation of this research report. The data to be processed will later be processed with appropriate methods in an effort to achieve the objectives set in the previous stage. As for what should be done Primary data needed, namely regarding data on work activities include the flow of raw material information, and the flow of information about waste. Next is the data regarding the cycle time process in the cotton fabric production process at PT. Textile Jaya Gemilang. Secondary data includes a general description of the company, a brief history of the company, specifications of the machine and company, energy requirements, raw materials and auxiliaries, types of products produced, historical data on demand, production, and waste that occurred in the past six months.
Raw Materials, Auxiliary Materials and Energy Use
The main raw material in the finishing process is fabric processed products produced from the weaving division. Furthermore, the weaving process will be finalized. In this process, it requires several mixtures to get the fabric according to the customer's request. The following are the raw materials for the finishing process shown in Table 1 . Information Flow Regarding Waste Management Information flow regarding waste handling at PT. Textile Jaya Gemilangis a standard that has been made and established by the company. The following is information about handling waste in the company ( Table 2) . Data processing carried out in this study includes lean manufacturing consisting of several techniques or tools that exist in lean manufacturing concepts including making current value stream mapping, identifying waste, doing detailed mapping with VALSAT, and designing future value stream mapping. The green manufacturing method will process data that has been collected by processing life cycle assessment then processing Eco-cost per value ratio, and identifying 6R (reuse, recover, redesign, remanufacturing, reuse, reduce). Waste Classification Waste Handling 1. Gas waste and noise come from the use of fuel in the boiler to produce steam, and noise comes from production machinery.
For exhaust gases managed by sprayed water and fly ash will settle in water, while for noise, employees are required to use earplugs, for sound on the wall of the blower there is a silencer and shade trees are planted in the factory environment.
2. Solid waste a. The results of the production waste include, the remainder of the defective fabric, the remaining feathered fabric. b. Wastewater from IPAL from sediment.
a. The remaining waste of this production is collected and selected according to its type. Next, collectors are collected every two weeks. b. The sludge in the reservoir is lifted and then dried, for the use of it, while only reducing the soil in the factory.
Liquid waste
Liquid waste comes from utilities (Kettle, cooling tower, softener), process units (kier kettle, neutralization mangle, mercerization, jigger), cooling of machines, workshops (oil spills).
Handling is flowed to the control basin through sewerage (separate from rainwater). From the tub of control enter the equalization bath for liquid waste from cotton and rayon. After the liquid waste becomes homogeneous or uniform, it is then channeled to the process vessel for the coagulation and flocculation process. The coagulation used was ferosulfate and lime. Flocculation is a physical process because floc-forming will form, which will easily settle in the sedimentation bath. Clear waste water is flowed into the cooling spray bath so that pH and temperature become normal. Then the water is flowed into the reservoir and then pumped into the filter tub to be filtered and flowed into the environment. 
Data Processing With Lean

Supply Chain Response Matrix
Based on the detailed mapping of the VALSAT table, the supply chain response matrix is the chosen mapping tool to analyze the production needs of cotton cloth finishing. Tools chosen to analyze the Master Production Schedule (MPS). This tool was chosen to schedule production quantities. Projected Available  8000  15173  17346  24519  26692  28865  36038  38211  45384  50557  557  2730   MPS  0  52173  52173  52173  52173  52173  52173  52173  52173  52173 0 52173
Quality Amplification Mapping
Source : Internal Corporate 2018 (processed) Based on Table 6 above, the biggest probability of causing defects in cotton cloth products is the type of edge tear defects with a probability of 0.86. The following are the results of the root causes of problems in the type of product defects that are torn from the edge seen from the basic event of using the FTA.
Based on the results of field observations and discussions with several parties who are competent towards the textile manufacturing process, the causes of edge tearing include: (1) clip the wear stenter machine, (2) roll clamps on the non-swell, (3) roll not clamp the fabric perfectly , (4) hastily installing cloth on the machine, not checking the balance of the clamping roll, and (5) neglecting to replace the worn stanter clamp clip.
In Table 5 lot size is 52173 meters, the total production that can be done is 521730 m in one year. This yield is smaller than the current production of the company with total production in one year, which is 568948 m.
Difference from current production and at the time of application of the MPS is equal to 47218 m.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of Lean Manufacturing Method Results
Based on processing with Process Activity Mapping (PAM), activities obtained in the process of finishing cotton cloth include value added, non value added, and necessary non value added activities (Table 7) .
Green Manufacturing Analysis
Based on green manufacturing identification on the object under study aims to analyze the extent to which the company implements green manufacturing in the production process. The researcher conducted a green manufacturing identification on the object under study aimed at analyzing the extent to which the company implemented green manufacturing in the production process.
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Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) Analysis
Based on the identification carried out on the company the results of processing cycle cycle assessment by using the help of simapro 8.0 software with the eco-indicator 99 (H) method, results were obtained in the process contribution, characterization, and damage assessment as follows. The results of the software processing simapro 8.0 resulted in the impact of damage to human health 4,88133 DALY which means that 4,8813 years of healthy life were lost from someone The resulting Ecosystem quality is 310,0000 PDF * m2yr, meaning that the ecosystem or species damage covers an area of 310,0000 m² in one year. As for resources, it produces an impact of 1615,646 MJ sueplus which means the amount of basic energy needed to extract natural resources. Based on the identification of life cycle assessment and life cycle impact assessment, the eco-cost costs obtained from the finishing process of cotton fabrics are as follows in Table 9 .
Based on the results of the eco-cost calculation above, the results for the cost of handling environmental impacts are Rp. 608,425,018.2. From the identification of the process contribution above based on the energy input and output of the cotton fabric finishing process, it can be seen that the total process of finishing cotton cloth has an impact of 248.76 Pt. The unit unit in the simapro software namely Pt (point) scale 1 Pt represents one thousandth of the annual environmental load for one average population in Europe. 
Proposed Improvement Based on Lean Manufacturing Integration with Green Manufacturing
Based on the identification of activity mapping process, waste is obtained from activities that do not provide non value added to the process of finishing cotton fabrics. These activities will then be grouped for improvement with the 6R approach (reuse, reduce, recycle, remanufacturing, recover, redesign The next activity to be repaired is to fill the water in the reservoir for the starch removal process. Repair is done by utilizing cooling water on the singeing machine. According to the cloth water cooling finishing expert on the singeing machine it is still in a clean condition so that it can be directly flowed to the starch removal basin. Substance mixing activity for the needs of the L-box machine utilizing bleaching laundry wastewater is accommodated for reuse in the scouring process. According to cloth finishing experts, this can be done, but management policies that have not been made suitable SOPs.
Redesign
a. Redesigning the pipe to the boiler machine to produce condensate waste from the mercerizing machine, l-box and stenter. After discussions with finishing experts at the company, adding pipes can be done by adding several pumps to the condensate feed to the boiler. b. Designing to utilize residual water from the singeing engine coolant for further flow to the reservoir in the starch removal process. By adding pipes to drain the water, filling the water can utilize the remaining singeing engine cooling water and reduce the use of water from wells at the factory. c. Improvement by design of adding pipes to the l box machine, aims to drain waste water from the bleaching process to be used in the scouring process. d. Improvement by redesigning the standard operational procedure (SOP) by changing several processes such as the process of filling water in starch removal tanks, mixing the drug for starch removal, mixing drugs for the needs of the l-box machine, and mixing the drugs for mercerization.
The following is an SOP of proposed improvements in the process of finishing cotton fabrics.
